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LAst nlghc arrived here the Hester ot this place la
den with Salt from Brest, the company aboard 
ibis ship tell us, chat Eight men of war of che 
largest race lie chere fitted up, and as many more 
m the Charante intended for the Streights, 

with whom may joyn Eight ocher men of war from 
Thoulon. 

There are larely put into Milfordby conrrary winds 
the Appeal of"London from Bayonne, laden with Winesj 
homewards bound, the Anne of Bristol from Cales laden 
with Wine, Fruit, and Salt, bound for Ireland, andthe 
Lion of Liverpool intended sor Barbados. 

Madrid, Fe iv ia . The New-Spain Fleet arriving safe
ly at St. Lucar, has filled all people wich joy, the publick 
as well ot private persons having a great share in those 
fliips j four of their number were,left behind at Havana 
which inrended within a Month or Six weeks after to set 
fail in company wiih the Gallions. 

The Conde de Heman nune\ is the person designed 
and nominated to be sent .Envoye Extraordinary fiist to 
Hi; Imperial Majesty at Vienna, with Compliments of 
Congratulation upon the recovery of his health, and with 
other Compliments both to tbe Emperour and Empress 
Dowager npin tbe Marriage of the Arch-Dutches, tothe 
King of PolandS and to go thence to Poland wi h the same 
Character and Errand to Compliment che King upon his 
Alliance with the House of Austria 

Here are some days since arrived two Couriers one after 
another from the Viceroy of Naples, by the way of 
Barcellona, which inform, that the said Viceroy, has 
been Treating with the most principal Merchants of 
Naples sor the returrf of 500000 Crowns for the s.rvice of 
Milan anA "Naples. 

That he had sent a considerable force for a Guard to 
the Frontiers, and had ordered all his Officers of the 
Militia under his Government to have their forces in rea
diness to obey such Commandi as rhey should receive 
fiom him; ani that he had ordered th-ee of his Gallies 
tabefute.trp sor the transportation of some COmp-mies 
1 no Sardinia to the assistance of the Viceroy of that Ifland. 
tJer.able him to keep the people under cb dienCe. 

The Duke d'Offuna being not yet embayed at Barcel
lona sot his Government of Milan gives {• me-cause of 
suspicion to this Court, that he may yet change his reso
lution and wave the employment. 

Warsaw, fob. 14. The 16th instant His Majesty in
tends to depart hence for Ctrenftochow, whither part of his 
Train is already gone, the Marriage not being like to be 
solemnized before the end of this Moneth, the Arch-
Dutehefs having been detained longer at Vienna then 
ihe sntended, by reason of the" ill weather. 

The Nobless have laid asiae much of their heat, find
ing that the Match is too forwat;dly advanced to be now 
opposed, But that which most hast wrought upon them, is 
the danger which threatens them upon the frontiers. Let
ters from Ukrania informing, thar all tilings th.re at* in 
greac disorder 5 that the Bafla off siliflria hss sent a mclj-
Fage ro che Governour of m_7.i<-terrain the name of ths 
d a n d S*gnfor, offering him rheir friendship and protecti
on upon the delivery of rhe place, and submission'ro the 
Ottoman poyiet, otberW/# ihreaceDing him with all tha 
calamities thai can be e*pjr<d from an incensed Enemy. 

The said Ba0ii has given dfier for che for»fij;atjpii pf four 
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places upon chefrontiers,oswhich,two are already much ad
vanced and rendred cenible, in one of which che Bafla tat 
placed a Garrison of 4060 Janisaties, and in rhe other 
•3000 , that be has advanced his forces farther rhen ey et 
this way, encamping them in scver.l places, amongst 
whom are considerable numbers of Coflacks and Tartars \ 
bar a greater Armv of the Tu ks fe also expected, and 
tis believed the drand Segnior has a e'esign to appear in 
person at the head of them this Spring, if not strongly 
divened by some more powerful enemy. 

Vost of the lefler Diets are ended peaceably, His Ma. 
jesiys Circular tetters having no final influence up_n themj 
ih wliich be gave ihem some accompt of the ad vantages they 
would receive by so powerful an Alliance : tl e greatest dis
contents appeared ar Wifogrod, wheie they proceeded so 
high, as to vote against the settlement of a Joyntuie upoa 
ihe Queen, because the M.niage was concluded without 
the consent os che Scales. Thole of Sendomir tent also to 
desire his Majesty co defer liis Maria.e cillthe assembly cf1 

the Stacesin March, chreatming upon resusil of cheir de
sires, co gee en horseback to oppose i*, and in that heat,btoke 
dffeieir meeting without concluding the Election of their 
Deputies td be present ac che Grand Diet: buc chose and 
some others tis believed will so mit to the present ri cef-
sity of affairs, and having received his Majestys Gratfdu* 
Letrers ro enable them co meec again co choose cheir Mem
bers, will proceed with moie calmness. 

Venice, i-eb. 21 The Grand Visier, having finishc the' 
Fortlficarions of Candia, and repaired che Ruined buil
dings, and by che greac Immunities ani Eiemptiuns, 
grance d to such at should inhabit it, drawn great numbers 
of people into the Cicy, has life there a Garrison of ten 
thousan-" Men, and has ac last Obeyed the Gram! Seg-
niprs jmportunicies, and with his choycest- Soulliers is 
sayled sor Morea, the Emperor intenJing upon his ar
rival to march to Constantinople, and toinqiiire into the 
authors of the former tuwulcs, amon?st the people anA 
Janisaries, and co punish severely such persons as he fhalL 
si -d to have been overactivein assisting or Encouraging the 
_. ulcanefs, tp dispute che Commands given by him for che 
Execution of his Brethren. 

Legorn, Feb. 17. The _oth instant arrived here tie 
Portsmouth Fregat, and che nexc day the SaphJrg with t ie 
remainder ofthe Herring Fleer, so char we fiaVe now 
in Port 26 Efglith Merchanc ships snd 6 men of war,. 
The falcon and Speedwel may fail «nh rhe first fair wins 
withthe Phtnixand several st.ipsfrpm Pitglia bound so^ 
England. 

fetters from Mefftna ani Mai tht advise us that exp
lain C<ird/ in companv with a ll.ip of Maltha, has ta
ken . Turkish ship b.longing to Bafta Jffan, pasting 
from Alexandria to Ctnftantinople, with a lading to the 
value of neer 70 thousand pieces pf tight,'having pn 
bojrd n o Turks, wlieteof84 survived the dispute, and" 
are with the vefiel sent away :o Asffitbr. 

ijcnoua, Feb. ia. We have had lately ill weather which. 
yet continues, and has much damnify'd the (his s in the 
Por_j*where fcas been alsocast away two Bark'jone of them 
ricMv laden and bound for Spain- .. ^ 

"Yesterday arrived here a Spanish man of wjr with 
Gopds belbnging tp fhe^Di^e d''Offuna, wfioisin p-r-

'son daljy- expected With the Gallies on his way to hi. Go
vernment of Milan. *• 

From Marseilles we are told, that rhree Gallies are 
thece .fittjng up and arc to he joyned with four others 

which 


